
‘‘Forth Worth” Forced Down On Second

MURRAY HOLDS
WORLD FLIERS I 

1H DENSE FOG 
OVER SIBERIA

Win( Slightly Damaged 
Will Be Repaired Over 

" Night at Khabarovsk; 
Behind World Time

DELAY TAKEOFF!
1 ’■* ______

Bad Weather Reported In J 
. Alaskan Area - Landing 

Field Difficult For Safe 
takeoff <3 ;

s --------
FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Am 3. 

I f i —The monoplane "Fort Worth'' 
U n ird  here at 7:35 a. m, atftrr 
failing In Its second atirmpted 

1 non-stop Sea tile-Token flight I 
At 7:30 a in. (Western Alaska 

Time. 10:20 a ni P S T  » Unalak 
lent reported the fllrrs had not been 
sighted there.

The landing of the Fort Worth at I 
Fairbanks was 2ti hours 33 minutes 
after their take-off from Seattle 
yeeterday This was about the same 
length of time the fliers were In the 
air on the first attempt to span the 
North ftu-lfic early In July 

Then they landed at Solomon 
Beach. 30 miles east of Nome, after 
low ceilings, bad visibility and 
bumpy weather made final refueling 
contacts Impossible, with the light 
motor then installed In their plane 
* Bt. Michaels, westward of Uualak- 
leet and on the projected route to 
Tokyo, reported neither plane had 
been sighted there at 7 a m. < West
ern Alaska Time. 10 a m P S T  >

P

TOKYO. Aug- 3. I/Pi— A Reagn 
dispatch today r id  the American 
globe filers. Clyde Pangbom and 
Hugh Herndon, had arrived si 
3:50 p. m. In Khabarovsk. Siberia 
The fliers declared the weather 

over the Hlngan mountain range 
was the worst they had experienced 
and much of the time thry were 
forced to fly blind because of the 
heavy mist.

''It  wjas a wonder we ever found 
Khabarovsk at all." said Pangborn 
"Finding our wny herr was due not 
only to good lurk but to splendid 
navigation."

An examination revealed one of 
the plane's wings was damaged bill 
the filers were confident that re 
nalrs could be made during the 
night and they hoped lo take off 
tomorrow In pursuit of the world 
girdling rreord of Wiley Post and

, (See WORLD FLIERS, Fagr 1)
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I’ray For Help In Grasshopper Plague
■ '
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County Prisoners 
Deny Intention of 
Fleeing From Jail

An emphatle denial that prison
ers in the county Jail Intended to 
me two bio/ k Jacks and a knife found 
m the cells last Friday, to effect 
their escape was made today by 
Cftlarles (Little Chueki Wilson and 
tfBke Yale, both under prison aen- 
Ufices.

.A Wilson declared no prisoner in the 
ettunty tall had seriously considered 
•Scaping from Jail in the last five 
akenths. Deputy Harris King found 
/he weapons Ttie blackjack* were 
made of tinfoil elgaret wrappers 
arid were tied In the end* of aocks 
Wilson said that Moncus Twltty. 
who was recently electrocuted, made 
one of the blaekiaeks "Just to pass 
away’ the time."

Yale claimed I hr hlarkjaeka had 
BH-n In the Jail for several months, 
and that prisoners used tlie knife in 
eating "We've had plenty of op
portunities to escape and plenty of 
material to make things that would 
help us to get out of here, but, we 
had no intention of escaping." Yale 
declared.

"Yes. and we ve had plenty of 
tilings witch which to knock offirers 
In the head -If we'd wanted to." 
Wilson said "We ve had things 
that would have been bett< r than 
those blackjacks"
• Both Yale and Wilson asserted It 
was unfair to krep them In the Jail 
“Why don't they lake us to Hunts
ville. The penitentiary is batter 
than this place, they said Wilson 
was given a 20-year sentence five 
months ago. while Yale was given a 
two-year sentence a year ago

UET MORE. SPF.NO
i .f.rk

To obtain any special 
article at. the lowest 
possible prler. consist
ent with good quality 
you need only to con
sult advertisements In 
the NF\W8 and POST 
They tell you where 
It'a best to go for the 
lowest values and hlfh- 
eat quality mcruhan- 
dlae.

If It's worth adver
tising. It will be In the 
NBW8 or POST.
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Dffprratf to halt thr worst urasshopper inva-sion In decades, farmers near Jefferson, S. I)., are seen 
here praying for divine protection at the same spot where their forefathers prayed for similar help 
60 years ago. The croas was set up in the 70’s at the time of a similar plague. Thousands of aerrs in 
this rection will not produce a single bushel of grain this year. It Is said.

Gus Irvin Thrills Crowds
SEVENTY SEVEN RESCUED h T  

TWO N. Y. DOATING MISHAPS

r

Aviator Avoids Crackup In 
Home-Made Plane In Sec
ond Test Flight Here.

Oils Irvin gave Pampa air en
thusiast* a thrill yesterday at the 
local alr|>ort In taking his home
made airplane up for a second test 
flight Approximately 1,000 |>ci>plc 
gathered at the airport

After considerable delay Irvin 
took his ship out on the field and 
made two test runs thr length of 
the field without taking off On the 
third run, lie look off and made a 
wide circle of t lie city.

Coming hack over thr field. Irvin 
Intended to sweep low and up again 
but hi* motor cut out. and he set 
the plane down too fast A low 
murmur of fright ran through the 
crowd as the plane ground-looped 
two times and ran up to a fence 
Irvin brought the plane about Just 
ill time to avoid a crash into a 
fence and the crowd roared with 
Joy Hiid approval at the expert, han
dling

After a little tinkering with thr 
motor. Irvin look to the air the sec
ond time and aft r gaining altitude 
rame bark and 'swooped' the field, 
this time successfully He marie a 
perfect three-point landing a little 
later.

Irvin took the wings of Ills plane 
from a ship that crashed here He 
built the fuselage and other parts 
The engine was taken from a mono- 
eoiipe. It is made in low wing mono
plane style

NEW YORK. Aug .1 ((Pi- Two
boating arridents In New York wa
ters yesterday resulted in thd rescue 
of 77 persons from a burning ex
cursion cruiser, and the reacuc of 
14 and drowning of two men from 
a capsized fishing smack.

The excursion boat Uaona. once 
the submarine chaser 151. caught 
fire In I he East river, off 50th street 
as the 77 persons, including a wom
an and two children wrre returning 
from a Uuig Island Round outing

The narrow decked boat seemed 
overflowing with passengers, when 
suddenly, a whtsp of smoke sent a 
tremor of fear through the erowd 
The lour woman. Mrs Joseph Cal 
7.1a. screamed and became hystert 
cal

Tlie one lifeboat seemed Useless 
and dozens of men shouted and
waved frantically towards the shore

From the Red Wing rluh. a boat
ing organisation, someone notteed 
tile smoke, and almost Immediately 
four launches set out lor tile burn 
lug ex-chaser Someone else tele
phoned ixglcc and the fire depart
ment, but by the time poller launch
es and a fire boat arrived, the 77 
had hern taken off

In the other aerlrient. Iti amateur 
Jer.v-y city fishermen set out for a 
day's sport off Sandy Hook Their 
dory capsized during a heavy ground 
swell, throwing the party Into the
SfB.

A roast guard patrol boat and 
several fishing boats nearby saw 
tlie arcident and ni*hed to the 
seene The entire party was rescued, 
hut Waller James. 37. and Charles 
Ehrens. 38, died of submersion sev 
eral minutes later

GOVERNOR STERLING ASKS FOR 
TWO-CENT TAX ON CRUDE OIL

Husband Killed 
In Family Fight

LONOVIEW. Aug 3 i/T's .Silas 
Mailer. 24-year-old pipeline worker, 
was shot, to death today In a strug 
gle with Ills wife for possession of 
a pistol.

A charge of murder was filed 
against Mrs Mnrler. ID. In connec
tion with thr shooting She said 
she had been married about three 
months.

In a statement to IMstrirt Attor 
ncy D S Meredith Jr . Mrs Marler 
said her husband had been drink
ing for the past, three days She 
said she had pleaded with him to 
stop an<j an argument resulted

Last night, she said lie went to 
sleep with a pistol under his pillow 
This morning she slipped It out 
Marler awoke and missed hLs pistol 
She said he abused her for remov
ing It

8he said he saw f he gun wlierr 
she had laid It and Jumped for it. 
but she reached the weajion first

The Marlers lived In a lent on 
the highway between Longview and 
Oladewater

HAS OPERATION

Dr Oeo. H Wallace underwent an 
operation for appendlrltis in Pampu 
hospital thl* morning at B o'clock 
He suffered an acute attack last 
night. Although he was still under 
the Influence of anaesthetics at 
noon, hospital attendants believe 
that his condition was not serious.

Will Veto Any Bill Passed 
Wilh Market Demand As
Production Limit

AUSTIN Aug 30 i f lV f le v  R f. 
Sterling today submitted a message 
to the Texas legislature recommend 
Ing a tax of two cent* |>er barrel 
be levied on oil production. Tlie tax 
now Is levied on the value of the oil 
at the well

Tlie governor submitted a ropy of 
a proposed law with thr message

III another message, submitted 
simultaneously, the governor again 
outlined his view* on the oil slfua 
tion In whirl! he again Urged thal 
no attempt lie made to limit pro
duction to market demand and ex 
pressed favor of an apiiolntlve eon- j 
servation commission of three mem
bers

Tlie stole's revenue from oil has 
declined to one-fifth of what „  If 
should be In view of thr high pro 
ductloii. file message stated, point
ing out that the oil business Is | 
something in which many more pco- 
ple are Interested than the com|»an j 
les and men producing otl

The brief message recommending [ 
the two cents per barrel lax stated 

The revenue of this state has 
been seriously depleted beeausr of 
the low price of oil klnce our pro- , 
ductloii I* based on two per cent of

f See (tOVERNOR, Page 31

TAYLOR NEAR DEATH
JOHN BON CITY. Tenil.. Aug 3. 

14*)—“Utiele A lf” Taylor. 83-year-old 
former governor of Tennessee, today 
was given "a fighting chance to live" 
by his attending physician. Dr. Har
ry D Miller The aged political vet
eran underwent an operation for a 
kidney ailment on Friday.

Rain Aids Crops 
In Gray County

Rain •moulding to seven eighth 
of an null frll in Pampu over the 
week-end. according to thr Hauls 
Fr gauge A mm h heavier rain fell 
east of I’ainpn with thr greatest 
precipitation around Canadian The 
merrury dropped fiuin DO degrees 
Saturday to a low of 84 early tills 
morning At noon (lie thermometer 
stood at 73 degrees

Til precipitation was beneficial t/i 
row ero|». Inrmers report Some 
farmers said the rain came in lime 
to save ttie crop from being a fail
ure

Rural mads were sll|ipery but not 
iinjiessablr For the first time in 
the history of tlie Panhandle traf
fic between Pomps and Amarillo 
was uninterrupted by the rain ex
cept ing for a short distance between 
the end of I tie highway at Hoberl 
street and Foster avenue inside the 
city limits whrie paving has yet to 
he laid

41RANIIMOTIUCR DIES
County Attordcy Sherman Wldts 

was railed to l a mesa yesterday by 
the death of his grandmother. Fun
eral services will br held there to
day or tomorrow, and Mr. and Mrs. 
White will return Immediately to 
Pam pa

Mrs. Etta CHlIliam and son Elbert 
of Happy were week-end guests at 
the home ot Mrs Olllham's son. J. 
O. Oil!ham.

BODY OF GIRL 
FOUND BURIED 
IN MUD GRAVE

C a m p e r  Discovers Body 
Whiln Hunting for Fire
wood Near Sea Wall at 
Aranaas Pass.

LOVER ARRESTED
Hand Left Sticking Out of 

M a k e s h i f t  Grave on 
Beach; Youth Last Per
son Seen With Girl.

ARANSAS PASS, Aug. 3 DPI — 
Miss ISarghy Port, Symnn. I*, 
whose body was found Saturday 
in a makeshift grave of xessreed 
and mud near the sea wall, wax 
murdered by bring strangled, au
thorities said today as they sought 
evidence to connect Newton Yar- 
berry, 24. who was charged wttli 
murder, with the death of the girl. 
Yarberry. In the county Jail at 

Hinton, tiad not explained where lie 
was Thursday Might. when the girl 
tailed to return home Ironi choir 
practice and lie refused to talk lo 
officers, aerordlng lo .1 I> Barber, 
deputy sheriff, who was heading the 
investigation

H ie bodv. which had been In tlie 
water for about 40 hours, was found 
late Ralurday bv H B Thrclkeld. a 
camper, who saw a human hand 
si irking nut of the water as lie and 
his wile and r lllin walked along Hie
• cawall hunting for firewood

Justice of the I’ caro Carl Utter- 
back who held an inquest returned 
a verdict of death by strangulation, 
and declared tiuit il was murder 

Authorities said the girl's bodv 
bore marks about the throat. II was 
rlari In a hla/k and yellow bullring 
suit.

A search for Ilie clothing she wore 
to rholr practice had been uimvail 
uig early today

Deputy 8herlff Barber /aid offic
ers learned Miss Symnn was last 
seen alive with Yarherrv They'satd 
she left her home with a Mrs Nol
en to attend thr choir practice, and 
afterward went lo the home ol Mrs 
Alldry Fowler, also ol Aransas Pass 

She told Mrs. Fowler she had a 
date to go swimming, and naked tier 
not to say anything about It .She 
|pft her purse, watch, lam and 
stockings there, saving she would re 
turn tor then\ at 10 3(1 or II p m 

When stie failed lo return an 
alarm was given by Mrs Fnwlrr and 
a search was stalled late fliursday 
night but It. was unsuccessful

An efamliring Inal will lie held at 
Sinton tomorrow morning for Ynr- 
berry before Justice of the Tra/e H 
A Custer. Barber said 

Miss Hymen was the daughter of 
Howard Symnn. an Aransas Pa:.. 
building rnntrarior

Barber said officers are nf a loss 
to under:land the motive lor Hie 
slaying hut sav thev are positive she 
*ws murderrd. and did not drown

Another Airplane 
Stationed Here

BrgnmnR t>ir heavenr. yrstrrriBv 
afternoon. PaniBuns notirM « plan*' 
they had not seen brfnrr If Xiongs 
to Ronald P Tpbrup. trrrttorv sale* 
m8n for tlie Oiitf Rrfimnc company, 

headquarter.' «rr »t thr local
offlrr

The planr arrived In Pampa Rat 
urdav a/Tonmnn It Is a thrrr- 
pkrr f'ofnandBlt Thr planr is a 
yrar old It Is a biplmir type and 
I*- pulntrd on»?u?r Mr Trajpir 
had ronsldrrahlr rxprrlrnrr lit fly- 
in*

Thr planr Ls rqmpjird with air
* heel balloon thr:. Thr ship will 
hr kept in a nanRRi at thr local 
airport Planrs lorally owned In
clude Pr. J. O McKean’s .Stoarman 
hiplanr. Art Parry’s American Fa 
Kir. R W (Dutchi Bartels’ Ryan 
R-7. Mr TraRiir’s Cnniandair, and 
O ils Irvin s plane that hr m«dr him
self

Irvin had his plane up for sev
eral hours vrsterdav afternoon In 
a second test flight Hr is hlRhlv 
pleaded with its performance The 
iirc* landing was faulty and thr 
plane bounced Iwlrr before he fin
ally set it down The forred land- 
tnR was due to a faulty carburetor.

Officers Probe 
Heath o f Ncacc

CLEBURNE. Aug 4 </T. fqves-
tlgsttnn Into the death of Arthur 
Neacr. 23. whose badly burned body 
wa* found hi a ditch alongside the 
Meridian highway Saturday, rnn- 
tlnued t/xlav

H. L. Rlrknrll. Justlee of the ;>eare, 
withheld hLx Inquest verdict pend
ing further Inquiry.

A partially burned automobile 
was lound backed into thq ditch 
near Neaees body Joe Brown, said 
lo be from Port, Worth, found near 
the burned <»r. and who officers 
said owned the automobile, was held 
In the jail on a charge of kitoxlca- 
tkm.

ml

BELIEVE BILL 1  
WILL DECLARE 
OIL SHUTDOWN

Oprratoro/ In Oklahoma Got 
August Allowable While I 
Waiting for Murray t o  
Dane Closing Order. |;-v

T H R E A T E N  FIGHT

elty fast when he Jumped Irani an automobilr 
and ran at t^p speed Inin Chin '  " "
Al Capone, left, wax ---- , ----  - .

to Chicago's federal building, bid not quit 
(a-1 working cameraman far News-Post and

NEA Service who snapped lliis exclusive plrture Capone xvas on his I . . .
- - - ----- * ■ to bargain wilh the j ronie hark lo hoik fpr It today,

hr said.

fast cnoufh to dodge 
rvirc w l

Producers Intend to Test 
Oil Powers of Governor 
If M ovc Is Made lo Shot 
In All Stair Wells.

, —  t o
OKI MIOMA C ITY , Aug. 3. ((PI 

Apparently unaffected by UfeS
tense situation in Oklahoma's all 
Industry, (lovrrnor Murray pro
ceeded calmly wKh the dm whig 
ol a shutdown order for proratod ■» 
well, th.il will inrlude.a brlrf test . 
14*4* on Btiltc rights for thr United 
Slates supirinr Cnprl.

Time, said the tourmor, no 
l< nger is an rlrmrnt In the rrudr 
shuldowii controversy. He told 
newspapermen Miey “might sail 
■nr about II n'elork tonight”  hut In
dicated ttie order might he forth- ' 
coming no earlier than tomorrow , 

or Wednesday.
"Inn  newspaper men need not

>f guilty to in
wav to face Federal Judge VVIlkcr-on who refused 
gang chief for a light sentence in exchange for a plea 
eome tax fraud and prohibition law violations.

BELFLOWER SLAIN ON WHEELER 
STREETS; YOUNG WALKER HELD
Skull Fractured 

When Bov Falls
Family Fund Take* Second 

Victim in Wheeler Coun

OKI M IOMA C ITY .  Aug J. (AA 
Oklahoma's thousands of prorated 
ml wells flowed unmolested today, 
faking the rest of their ollowMI 
production lor August, while oil 
men maintained their attitude of 
watchfulness, awaiting expected 
action i f  file state capital.
'I here Oov W H Murray Indi

cated he would Isr-ur his rontem- 
plnfert executive order rinsing all

l y ;  G ra n d  Ju ry  In Probe  l>r' ,r»'ed  wells ill the state

W

K n  T. C. Pride underwent a ma
jor operation at Pampu hospital 
this morning

I. Davis Jr. 11-year-old son 
Ilf Mr and Mrs W l DbvIs. f>01 
N Frost street. Milfered a slight 
fracture nf the skull lust above Ills 
right eye when lie fell to the pave
ment near his home. Saturday att- 
ernoon
T t e - » Rf^!ak>n In' Worlev hospital 
where he was unconscious for sev
eral hours lie will be removed to 
his home this afternoon Ills con
dition. at first considered serious, 
lias improved considerable

LINDT READY 
TO TAKE OFF

Lindberghs Arrive In Lillie* 
Canadian Town F or Rest 
Ref ore Goin| On
OTTAWA, Aut 3 (/Pi—Colonel 

Charles A IJndhergh and his wife 
look off from Churchill at 12:45 
p m C S T (or Raker Lake on 
the nest leg of Ihelr flight In thr 
Orient.

CHUB-CHILL. Man, Aug 3 <AV- 
Colonel and Mrs Charles A l.lnd 
bergh Ainenra's premier air vara | 
tlonlst.s. were ready to hop oft at 
noon today on the fourth leg ol 
their 7.Odd mile Journey to Ilie Mr! j 
rni

They had tient a pleasant night 
In the modern Canadian frontier! 
town which boasts a six-mile sea 
port They had been well omed In j 
the 2 000 laborers and the II worn 
rn of the town—the entire leml j 
nine (v>piilat|on when tliep |v>n 
t/wiped monoplane churned its wav, 
Into the harbor from tin Moose 
Foctory. Ont . 750 mile: east Tliev 
arrived at 5 30 p m Central Stand | 
ard Time They have alreadv flown I 
a total of 1500 miles

The rolonel. after a careful check 
of fils plane said Hie next stop] 
would he Baker Lake. 275 mile:, due 
north From that, point on. ihrre 
may he a change, the Edmonton 
Journal said In a copyrighted story 
yesterday

Tlie newspaper said that "Instead 
of flying from Baker talk/' to Bari 
hurst. Inlet on tlie Arctic roost it i 
probable the route to tie taken will 
be from Baker Lake to Hunter Ba\ 
on Oreat, Bear lake then to Port 
Nc rman and down the Maekenne 
river to Aklavik '

Before retiring lost night, (lie 
I.indberglis walked to the govern 
ment radio station and sent and re 
reived several massages from varl 
ops imlnt* In the United Blairs

Funeral Service
For Infant Today

Funornl rrrvlce* for thr Infiint 
d »i«h trr  of Mr and Mrs H V 
Madrrn, who dird at. a loral hospit
al today, will bw held this aft-^moon 
under the direction of O. C Malone 
funeral home Burial will follow In 
the baby sarden at the lorw.1 rente, 
tery.

Mi Madrro is araoctated wttH the 
DanclRrr Oil Ac Ref Inina company 
He and hk wife have been llvlna 
here two and one-half yearn

L. B. Autry spent the week-end 
in Amarillo.

D ea th .

U l l tM  U t \».S :t. 'T »—A grand 
jury invrhti*ation «»f the- fatal 
shoutinc of John Rrlflower. 37. 
who was killed on the streets here 
late Saturday night, is expected 
here today. Melvin “ Itus” Walker. 
22, is beiiiK held %%itho«it bond in 
the Wheeler county jail in eonnee- 
tion with the shooting.
Bel flower nf the time of hi* 

death, was rhaterd with the murder 
of K V Walker father of Melvin, 
who wa. killed in Shamrock 
March 4

Yoiuir Walker and Belflower met 
on Mam street line about 11 o'rlork 
.Saturday mchf and Hie Khooting or 
r urrrd Bel flown fell wifli four
hullrf wounds In his body near thr 
heart One of fhe bullet.s pn.sMxl 
throuRh and Mr.irk Glen Nehon of 
Fldorado Ok la . a byatandrr. in the 
I or Belf lower died almost instantly

'Hie family fund is said fo have 
started over Melvins attentions to 
Belf lower’s 16-year-old daughter 
Several Saturday nlfht shoppers 
witnessed the fatal shooting

Survivors »»f the man slain are the 
widow. IXilIv Br If lower, three chil
dren. Tlielma. ace 16. Van ire, 13- 
vear-old son, and Ivlnirr. a 3. 
three brothers in Oklahoma and an 
aRed mat her at Idabell, f)kla

Funeral services will he held at 
o’clock this afternoon at thr Sham

rock Baptist rhurrh with He\ t w 
Lummus hfftnat me Burial will he 
ill ttie .Shamrock remrterv

District Atlorney F?avmond Allred 
drove to Wheeler lhi mortlltlR tn 
investigate the fatal hootmc ni 
John Belf lower 37-year n|d farmer, 
who March 1 shot down S V Walk 
er on the .-streets of Shamrock

Ihe Wlieeler county grand uirv 
convene' this morning, and it is ex
pected fhe slaving will be investi
gated at oner Melvin 'Bn .' Walk
er. son of S V Walker, is lieing held 
in the Wheeler enmity lail without 
hnnd, awaiting action of the grand 
iurv

Mr Bel/lower was relra.J d from 
jail on a $1(1,000 bond over strenu
ous protests of Mr Allrd who feared 
that more trouble between tlie two 
families might ensue

IVIanKuiil Fiids In 
Arrest Of Youth

TEXARKANA Aik Aug 3 i/Fi 
One of the sniiliiwest'* greatest 
lUAiriiuiils h,.ri ended todav and 
Ram Da\ Ifl /bulged wilh minder 
In conncelion wllti ilie slaying />f 
Sheriff Waller Harris /if Mlllrr 
/■ciiiiiy, the ohl/Tl ol »  flve-dav 
searrli llirough lour stales, was lield 
behind Ilie "walls" In Llltle R/x k

1 »av walked Ironi his hiding pla-e 
near Ills li/ane vesterday and snr 
rendered l/> (Sheriff J <H Handersnn 
of Little River county He was ear 
rled tn IJItle Rn/k fro .safekeeping

S;>e/'\ilati()ii as lo wlial would no- 
ciir next Vn ilie sorely beset Indus- 

remained at fever best, as the 
hour:, passed without definite ward 
from Murray Last night his only 
comment, was that tie had not is
sued the zirdcr and would hsve 
nothing to say until today

The zirdcr had been awaited since 
late last week, after the governor 
issued an iiltimnliiui to / T ild e  pur
chaser:.. threatening a general shut
down of the state's greatest. Indus
try milchs Hie prler of crude oil was 
nirrea ed from Its present tops of 
43 ami 50 cents io a minimum of |l 
|>er barrel

While Hie delay in issue nc* of the 
order remained a puzzle, the gov
ernor lei ii tie known that the order 
was prepared and ready for slgna-
I me

He reiterated Rnturday night his 
determination to "do something" 
unless pines look a sharp upturn

His wrath was trained on the 
maior piirehasers. arrd large opera 
tors whom lie accused of throttling 
their inall/r industrial opponents
through a combination of producing, 
refining and retailing of crude oil
products

Meanwhile it appeared likely 
there would he no rhnnge In the 
ronfcmplateri plan of campaign of 
Hie o|>erator.s.

Tills was generally reported to
tie active resistance nf any civil at
tempt to / lose the welts, and a test 
ca.se pi federal courts If the gover
nor u.e.d the military power of the 
national guard, as he threatened.

Three federal Judges were sitting 
in CiuMirie today In a f'hampltn Be 
fining ronipany rase attacking the 
State's partial shutdown a.4 Jxem- 
pletled hi the probation laws Hear
ing /.ml arguments In the rose, the 
judges were expected to withhold 
Immediate decision

77icir judgment likely would have 
a strong hearing on anv action of 
(lovrrnor Murray tt the proratlon 
law . should be held 'old. operators 
indlrated thru Issuance of an ex
ecutive order might similarly be 
liel/i without authority

Speculation also had It that the 
governor's delay was due fo the 
Ciulhrlr hearing and that an ad
verse ruling by them from the 
state's standpoint might material
ly altert his decision to order the 
walls shut in

VISIT HERE
Ml- Amy Kimball, Miss Neva 

Armstrong and Jr>hn Fletcher of 
Fort Wrath arrived here vrsterdav 
to visit Miss Donnie I,ee Rtroope 
who recently underwent an opera
tion lor appondlrHts. and Mias 
Kimhalls uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mri J I. Rtroope. If>3 West. Brown
ing

THE WEATHKR
OKLAHOMA Partly rlroidy and 

somewhat unsettled tonight and 
Tuesday

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy to
night and Tuesday, scattered ihun-
drr showers near tlie coaat. Light lo 
m/alcralc southeast to south wtnda

Upon Ram Ita.v'a surrender his °n tlie roost
brother. Herbert Ituy. and his fa
ther. W M Doy. were liberated 
from the Little River county Jail

Sheriff Miller was shot down os 
he led a party of officers toward a 
liquor still al lloyd. eight, mllea 
southeast of Texarkana, lost Tuea- 
day

Mr and Mrs. Walter Darlington 
and family of Miami were gueats 
In the home nf Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
1. Hughes yesterday.

WERT TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Pueeday, probably shaar-
ers In extreme west portion.

AND A SMILE
Is t a n b u l . Turkey. <(P| — Hare's 

Imw John Prriando Joined Ruasail 
Boardmon tn Ihelr flight to I t o -  
kev "One day," Polando saM. "1 
met Boardmon in Botkcn and ha 
asked me how much I  we ighed- I  
said 123 pound*. M » Mid; TouH  
da. Odom akxic wM) ata.'"
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~  v NOTICE I r o  THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

JR any individual, ltrm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
Oblumns of the Pain|*a Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
fa the attention ol the editor. It is not the intention of this news- 
(Bper to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
W  made when warranted as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
ikhed relerence or article.

£

T H E  U. S. H O L D S  K E Y  P O S IT IO N

By virtue of beinjr the world's ifrcutest financial 
power, the T'nited States holds the key position to the
trend of world l*usm< When this nation is enjoyinjr

All Want Ada are strictly 
lad We accepted over the 

the positive 
the account 
Our collector 

PRONE YOUR WANT AO TO
66 6  o r  667

Our courteous ad-taker win 
receive your Want-Ad, helping
you wort n. __

All Ads for "Sltuattan Want
ed." "Lost and Found-’ are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Tbwn advertising, eefli 
With cuder

The News-Posr redefine the 
right to classify all want Ana 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time. Tor correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of »ny error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY L
Classified Advertising M ac

cepted for consecutive publitA-
itons In both newspapers L *- 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally
News. Ada ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate. 
QO'Ct umuifufui pro* aoc *a« p 1 1  
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sharped for at th* same Una 
rate as type matter.

prosperity, the rest of the world is in fairly jrood con
dition financially.

The reason for this is that America does one-half 
of the wrold's financing, about the same portion of the 
world's business. America is the largest manufactur
ing nation in the world with England second and Ger
many third.

Controllers of finance in the United States can 
bring about the fall or rise in business in the world by 
manipulation of th*- gold supply. The three great gold 
centers are New York. London and Paris, For better 
business, the gold supply should he. distributed pro
portionally among these three places. The Bank of Eng
land this week received a shipment of $250,000,000 
from the other two centers to stabilize that institution.

Before the world will come out of the business 
slump markets will have to be opened up both in this 
nation and abroad. Exports and imports must be kept 
about equal to effect better business. As world busi
ness is done on a gold basis, this tends to keep the flow 
of gold even from one country to another.

The United States can bring about prosperity by 
doing several things. I.oaps can be made to nations in 
the market for our products, raw or finished. Since 
this country does not make every article in the world, 
it is necessary that we buy some of their raw and finish
ed products in return. Th*« cieates labor in the United 
States and in foreign countries at the same time.

After loans or credits have been arranged in foreign 
countries, workmen in this country could be put hack 
to work and with a higher wage scale to stimulate buy
ing of both home and foreign products. There an* cer
tain products made in Czechoslovakia, Germany, Kng- 
lai.g, France and China that are not made In this coun- 
l"! *o tin extent of market demand.

By o.tying these products from the foreign pro- 
q f ’t-r we create trade and labor abroad mi king a 
market i;* i-iurn for our products.

’iu< main things that hold down business, especial
ly in tlu central and mid-western states are lov prices 
pa*d f> r wheat and oil. There is an overpioducti-ln ( f 
whoa' and there is an excess supply of oil bei.ig im
ported from South America while domestic producers 
He curbing production.

The over centralization of wheat can be dispersed 
by extending long >r shi| t term credits to foreign con
cerns that do not have the money to buy now.

A temporary embargo on foreign oil is alt ihat is 
needed D stabilize the petroleum industry ami put 
thousands of men hack to work in all producing areas 
in the I nited Slates. Domestic production has only c< 
reeded I >mc market demand in two years sine- 
With imports of nil shut off for a while, the oil stocks 
at home would decrease until producers could get a 
decent price fur oil and could begin all the new loca
tions they cared to.

If these things are done on top of the moratorium 
recently arranged with Germany, the business of the 
world will prosper in a short while.

------------------ ( ,--------------------

A MONUMENT TO PEACE
The recent dedication of the memorial at 1’uti-in- 

Bay. in Lake Erie, to Commodore Perry and the men 
who fought under h'm struck a new note for affairs of 
this kind.

Although the monument commemorates a naval 
victory, peace and not warfare wos the leit motif of the 
celebration. The crowds that came to hear the speeches 
found their attention directed, not to the battle, but to 
the 117 yeais of peace that have been unbroken ever 
since.

Mince the close of the war of 1812, there has not 
been «  ship of war stationed on the Great I-akes. Perry 
fought to win control <*f the lakes for the United States; 
but only two years later the two nations had signed a 
treaty dividing this control on an equal basis.

In all the history of international relations there 
has been nothing as encouraging as the unfortified fron
tier between the United States and Canada; and the 
dedication of the Perry memorial does both nations a 
good turn by reminding them of this fact.

For this frontier has not lemained unfortified simply 
because there has never been any chance of war. Dur
ing the Civil War. America and Britain came close to 
blows. War was a possibility again in the early '90s 
when the Venezuelan boundary dispute become acrid. 
A alight shift in events during the World War might 
have brought the two nations into conflict. In the Ust 
five years irresponsible firebrands on both side* of the 
ocean have freely discussed the probability of a fight.

In other words, the chance’s for hostilities have 
been about what they usually are between two powerful 
neighboring countries. But the frontier has remained 
Unfortified, and the white shaft of the Perry memorial 
ia B monument to an endurmg peace.

Why has It happened this way? Simply because 
the two nation.* resolved that no matter what happened 
they would not go to war with one another. The recto- 
ration haa net been ao hard to keep.

For Rent

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frt

tine St Phone T
apartment. Frlgidaire 1519 Ohrls- 

775.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
bath; also bedroom Phone 468 

610 N Somerville

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 816 per month, all bills 

paid. 216 Malone

■ 1
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m oon of DELIGHT
SYNOPSIS r When JoanlU 

■are removes her veil and red 
the necklace la Mm. Betsae, I 
Menard. the letter-* graadsen, i 
hot recognise her as the g irl 
Jaaen and Molly Dlvitt'a gmmk 
hoaae. IntrodaclBf herself as 8 
crlta Mores, she ( ays the had found 
the aeehlaee, hat rafaaea a reward'. 
In re: Ity. Divitt had stolen It and 
Lied It tc admit Juanita into the 
Bela'ae home and aortal approval. 
She does net know that the Mar- 
iiuiaa Cabrera, her rhaperane. has 
order* to e**t tl robber’s eye oh the 
jewel* and oltver. After JusnRa 
(amenta to wear hh* mother's rinf 
Kirk lakes them to Ihe Comas ball, 
where she nueU, amour others, 
Adrian Foaehe. H waa his friend. 
Frir Ledbetter, who had insulted 
her with k’sses in the courtyard.

Chapter Bt 
AFTER THE BALL

Molly was up waiting for them, 
wanting to hegr all about the ball 
Molly had dressed Juanita as usual, 
but the marquesa had not required 
too much assistance. “ I  bet she's 
scratched lor herself, before now,” 
tbought Molly. "And Divitt cant 
expect me to get her Into that cir
cus rag. He says she’s a lady. No
body’s a lady In a dress that red.” 

Divitt had failed to mislead his 
wife with regard to the marquesa’s 
office. "Didn’t he get her because

regarding the marqueaa's presence 
at the ball. The marquess might 
appraise the Jewels worn by the 
ladies, but the theater held no fam
ily gold or silver for her to place. 
’’Old red buaaard/' thought Molly 

The marquess was aware- of 
Molly'* antagonism. “Funny about 
these wives.’’ she. told herself 
"They may not know what it is. 
but If you’ve been In their hus
band's past, they've got their fur 
up.’’

The su t̂e had a parlor a bath, 
and one large highsceiled bedroom 
with two greet tour-pc.ter - beds, 
canopied and having curtains that 
could be drawn for privacy. The 
marquess sat on her bed. undress
ing. ,

She had danced a hole in her 
stocking. No matter. Spike was 
paying for It. . . . She had done a 
let for Spike tonight. They were 
Invited to the Belatse place In 
Biloxi. Adrian Fouche* and hie 
mother were coming to call. iSancta 
Marla, that woman’s pearls!) And 
Bobby — Bobby WhatVHis-Name— 
He was coming around too. and 
wanted to give Juanita a party after 
Easter. Cranshaw! That was the 
nam?. She had scratched it on her 
fan, had asked about the Cren
shaws afterward—casually, as was 
her ’way. Western people — new 
money, and loads of it. Oil

_  _ __ ___ The marquesa went over to her
he thought I hadn’t'numped Jua- ! trunk and' taklnk 011 i a bottle of 
nlta?” Molly asked herself

FOR RENT — Newly painted two 
room house. Talley addition Jack 

Killebrew. 1808 West Alcock. .

FOR RENT — Furnished modern 
apartment, close in. Phone 539J.

ROOMS and board, private 
trance to rooms and bath

North Cuyler.

en-
432

FOR RENT — Nice, cool bedroom 
501 N Frost St.. Phone 438J

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
brick apartment, all modern, with 

garage Bills paid. 535 North Faulk
ner Phone 310.

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom 50! 
N Frost St.. Phone 4S8J

UNFURNISHED four room duplex, 
close in. 203 East Browning

FOR RENT 
loom Cottage*, I 

Gaa and Water Bills raid. 
R. F. McCALIF 

g21 8. KuueU — Phone 743-W

For Sale
CAFE fixtures and soda fountain 

at bargain Boyd's Drug Store. 
Klngsmill. Texas

FOR SALE—Six gallon cow, cheap 
503 East Campbell.

TRADE for Patnpa residence 120 
acre farm in central Illinois. Dr 

W H Seydler. 203 Combs-Worley 
building. Phone 291.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear, 8a- 
pulpa. Ok I a . for house In Pampa

Box D, News-Post.

Wanted
WANTED Old floors to reflntsh at 

depression prices Call A C. Lov
ell. 281-W

WANTED to rent three or four 
room furnished duplex or house 

Box R  8 News-Post. dh

WANTED—To rent five or six-room 
modem unfurnished house. Perm

anent tenant if suitable. Address 
BB, Pampa News-Post

Dimly she felt she ought to warn 
Juanita against the marquesa, warn 
her not to confide in her merely 
becaus- they spoke the same lan
guage. But for Dlvitt’s sake Molly 
could not do this.

Molly had missed Juanita to
night. Divitt had put a girl in her 
place, one Fifi, with a pretty little 
face as hard as an alley cat’s Fifi 
took the tray about with a rakish 
step. "She jazzes it.” said Molly 
Bitterly.

Divitt had told Molly about Led
better's behavior to Juanita. Ga- 
breau had also been told and In
structed not to admit Ledbetter 
hereafter Oabreau had kept a 
hopeful watch at the gate, but Led 
, tter had not appeared. "Poor 
Juanita I" thought Molly. jx he 
had snatched off her veil In the par
Ihl r ^ e 00,1 d nev‘‘r have gone to the Comus ball.”

Molly had felt no apprehension

MRS. J. s. LANE 
Unm aking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Hewing 

Phone 3.58-w  432 N. Ballard

I W ILL PAY CASH! I  !
. . . FOR . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY 8 IZE

A. L. DODD
Phone |055 or 319 W 

Rose Motor Co. — Used Coe Lai

G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S

1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1939 Ford Standard Coupe 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Cou|>e
1926 Dodge 4 Coupe liool rack)
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chy ruler-Ply nioulh

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call tlarney at U>* 

DIAMOND SHOP 
Tubes cheeked Free 

Phone 494

W ANTED—Pasture for 18 head of 
mules I. W. Spangler, phone 

9045

WANTED — Two or three room 
apartment, close In. modern, must 

be reasonable Box E, Pampa News 
Poet

LLOYD GEORGE BITTER
LONDOf . Aug 3. UP* — David 

Lloyd George, veteran liberal lead
er. was said to be progressing sat
isfactorily today from last week's 
operation for a kidney aliment after 
a comfortable night

WILL PAY CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL U8ED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist 
Church

P O N T IA C
'27 Chrysler Coupe $125 
'28 Pontiac Coupe $135 
'28 Oakland Coupe $200 
'27 Buick Coupe — $ 85 
'29 Chev. Cabriolet $275 
'27 Oakland Conch „$176

Pam pa Motor Co.
I ll N. Ballard

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

! linlm-nt, began rubbing her feet, 
Molly wrinkled her nose at the 

smell of he liniment. Every de
tail of the ball interested Molly, the 
names of Ihe men with whom 
Juanita had danced, the costumes 
they wore, the favors, the queen, 
the ladles' gowns, the supper . ■, .

",That was good about yoar not 
knowing who Adrian Fouche was 
You couldn’t have danced with him 
if you had. Of course he didn't 
know you . , . How could he? And 
Eric Ledbetter wasn't there. . But 
you may run Into him. honey — 
and If you do don't you care. He 
didn't see you. that night.”
( "Perhans not. But I  spoke to 
him In English ’’

“ You did?" whispered Molly 
aghast. "What did you say?"

T don't know. I just remember 
hearing my voice — and striking 
him."

Molly was silent a moment, then 
she patted Juanita's hand. “ It's all 
right. He was drunk. He won't 
remember. Anyhow. If you meet 
him- face him. Don’t run.”

The marquna found the cigar 
she had selected at supper, and be
gan to smoke.

"Hell’s bells!’’ yelled Molly 
“Can’t you find some asafetlda?” 

The marquesa got Into bed and 
drew the curtains.

“Get into bed." Molly said to 
Juanita, and opened the window, 
letting)? In the drowsy dawn-rattle 
cf Royal street Juanita smiled up 
at her sleepily from a tumble of 
dark hair.

"Poor kid!”  thought Molly, put
ting out the light, closing the door 
scftly. "Bhe's not much younger 
than me. but she seems like a kid
—eny kid............ Lord. I ’m getting
soft.”

The door of/ Dlvitt’s office was 
locked and shb went home by way 
cf the Tijon patio and through the 
little gate.

Gabreau In hk short bed heard 
Molly as she came through the gate. 
There were few sounds these nights 
that Oabreau did not hear. MaAy 
the draught of sedative had.jton- 
chlta given Oabreau.

“You got slip or you be speck. 
How dls place gon’ ex-eest—eef Oa- 
breau heeck?”

"But he keee her, Manuin! He 
Jerk 'way de veil and he kees her 
mouth It mo' wore dan when she 
kess him light—thoo de veil."

Conehlta knew how keenly Ga
breau had watched at the gate hop
ing that. Ledbetter would come. Ga
breau would forbid His entrance as 
he had been Instructed, and Ga
breau would do more. He would 
follow Ledbetter into the dark 
street, and on some pretext—per
haps with the hint of a message 
from Juanita—would lure him Into 
an alley and have It out with him.

But even Conehlta believed that 
delay would soften Oabreau’s desire 
for vengeance. Even Conehlta did 
not guess that Juanita's entrance 
into the world under the wing of 
the marquesa—for what purpose he 
surmised all too accurately—con
jured up such visions of her meet 
ings with Ledbetter as tossed him 
like driftwood 

"He will see her close. He Will 
mebbe not know her. He mebbe 
will. Anyhows. he will love her 
He will splk soft. He will give her 
mooch ftowers and presents. She 
will listen. . . .  Oh Madre de Dios!

Oh Purgatorio!
Tonight Conehlta to soothe him. 

had lighted the candles before the 
picture on the improvised altar 
Her aging eyes had not seen in the 
chromo the likeness that had 
drawn Gabreau to buy It. She di 
vlned that love had been In i 
measure to thank for the labor he 
had spent in building the little

stand; had felt that Juanita was 
the inspiration — but Oabreau was 
becoming more pious. Gabreau. In
deed. was becoming kinder. At
first he had said often, “I am the 
blood of Napoleon." With this ne 
had justified whatever thing he 
might do. He did not say this any 
more—not since he had set the pic 
ture.on the stand behind the can' 
dies. . . He had relinquished some 
thought that went with that. Ay, 
thought Conehlta.'ll only he would 
relinquish the tossing agony that 
remained.

Tonight she had lighted the 
candle*, and had fallen asleep 
Gabreau had lain still till he heard 
Molly come through the gate. Then 
he went to a window, watching 
Mlolly cross the court and close her 
door. . . . Juanita was home now. 
he knew—asleep In the great bed. 
in the room Iq  which he had 'taken 
the flowers. The fat woman with 
the big earrings was sleeping be
side her:

Oabreau went back to bed. When 
Conehlta woke at seven to go to the 
kitchen, she found him sprawled 
asleep.

Gabreau awoke in a darkened 
room It was his office to wait table 
for Molly and Divitt and to be on 
call for any errand. But it' was 
no thought of these duties that sent 
him from his tumbled bed and into 
his clothes. Thk was the day for 
which he had waited a week. To
night he would not be in the par
lors. Umberto would need him. 
Umberto had given him Instruc
tions as to where and how they 
should meet. Once before Umberto 
had given such instructions and 
Oabreau had misunderstood and 
waited in the .wrong place. He 
would mi.-understand again.

Having dressed. Gabreau opened 
the secret drawer where he and 
Conehlta kept their savings He 
took out some silver pieces, thrust 
them Into his pocket, went down
stairs. He had an errand of his 
own.

n o  s u m  HI
SEVER MONTHS 
M  HEW Y OR K
Commissioner Mulrooney In 

Heated War A g a i n s t  
Crime After Brutal K ill
ing of Child; Three Shot

Note: HI* day* agw a New Ytefc 
child was killed by gangsters. 
Shotgun squads have been the po
lice reply to this atrocity. Organ
ised crime has boeomo one of the 
city’s most vital and immediate 
concerns This is the fifth of a 
-cries on the crusade against 
crime In America.

By DALE HARRISON 
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. (A** — New 

York, big and polyglot, always has 
had crime, but only in recent years, 
however, has violence threatened to 
get out of control. Since 1917 
when there were 108 homicides, 
through 1930, when there were 316, 
there has been an almost uninter
rupted increase In killings. For the 
first seven months of this year the 
homicides numbered 200.

There is no agreement among the 
several law enforcement agencies as 
to tile caiuse of what all admit to be 
an . alurming (’growth of organized 
crime. Many say It Is prohibition

■gferally

doMti large
prefepjned to be supplying a large 
par;, of the city with beer, were 
rehtrtl In July. One brewery In this 
number had an estimated value of 

tthan one million dollars.
-  city’s gang-gunning Is gen- 

asertbed to war over beer 
•territory" and "muscling in" prae- 
ticee in the numerous racket# whh.li 
persit mrough failure of racket vie* 
time to complain and prosecute 

The murder of little Michael Vetl- 
gaiii six 'days ago has done more, 
than anything In recent years u f 
crystallize public sentiment behind 
an energetic campaign to drive 
gang killers from the sidewalks of 
New York, ------ -

; FIFTEEN INJURED
BUENOS AIRBB. Aug. 1. (A>) — 

Fifteen prisoners were wounded to
day In an encounter between com
munists and anarchists lodged In the* 
Villa Devoto jail. Police ̂ tad to use 
tear gas bombs to restore order, dis
rupted by an argument over revo
lutionary tactics.

BuaneM  an d  
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractpra

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Others ray it is not prohibition. but i Room 3 Duncan Bldg.-
Be*. C31-J: Office 3W .

(Copyright. Good, Mead & Co.I

Hrtkea locks . . .  a rha.-p blade. 
. . . They figure in Gabreau’s er
rand tomorrow. But dark eyrs re
strain him.

Germany’s Credit 
Renewed by Bank
BA8EL, Switzerland. Aug. 3. (A**— 

Directors of the Bank for Inter
national Settlements today voted to 
renew for a maximum of three 
months the bank's onr-fourth share 
In the $100,000,000 rediscount credit 
to Oermany which expires at the 
end of this week.

The Bank of France, the Bank of 
England, and the Federal Reserve 
Eank of New York are equal sub
scribers to this credit.

MOM’N POP
^)rtH MJ*J!
*“  HAHNM4«>

HN-nQut 
VMCD0V4G.

PRBSEN1 
TUCKED UNDE 
VWb ARIA,
CHICK IS 
MAKINb SPRft 
ON W& i-AVT 
LAP , TO LAND 
1k*t WtlDLOCX*
HORW BfTORf 
THE VISITING.
RELATIVES 
G*fT WISE 
THAT IT'S

GONE

rather the failure to enforce prohi
bition.

Whatever the cause, the situation 
in New York City today is such that 
special squads of police pincers, 
armed with poweiful pump guns, are 
patrolling the streets, day and night. 
Fatrotic societies and social agen
cies have petitioned city, state and 
even federal officers to break the 
gang gun rule.

Commissioner Mulrooney believes 
that stringent laws to restrict the 
sale of firearms would go far to re
duce crimes of' violence. He has 
urged that such legislation be passed

New York has approximately 19,- 
C00 policemen. In such matters as 
routine policing, this forte aiatays 
has been considered adequate. 
city has. however a population 
which. In the main, resents rigid en
forcement such as might be de
manded in other cities. There are. 
for example, by police figures. 30- 
000 speakeasies here.

There are taxidance halls, cater
ing tc between 35,000 and 50.000 men 
and boys each week, and giving em
ployment to seveial thousand "host
esses," or dancing partners. Preying 
bendrmen, shady police court law
yers and even magistrate courts have 
been under Investigation for months.

The year 1931. according to a re
port of the committee of 14. began 
with commercialized vice "greater 
in volume and more brazenly open 
than at any time in the last 15 
years.” ' v - ( .

The federal government In recent 
months has been unusually actfv - 
in prohibition enforcement. Half a
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'ALIANS ARE SELLING 
FOR PICTURE, WHICH 

WILL BENEFIT BUILDING FUND
i  — -----------——     —

English Opera to 
Play In Ravinia

Under the sponsorship ol the *om- 
an's auxiliary of the Episcopal 
charch. "The Southerner.”  with 
Lawrence Tlbbett in the starrlnt 
rale, will be shown at La Nora thea
ter Thursday and Friday. A part 
of the proceeds will be used for the 
benefit of the church building fund. CHICAGO. Aug 3. <>P)—Peter Ib-Women of the auxiliary are now at last haa found

Intlnil'lNi^alanlT1 g“ rtel> for his den of dreams,fouowtng women have assisted in For Deems Toylar's opera in Eng-
iJ?*. /$Un nH H1* **•£.' lish. based on Dll Manner's fantasy,
Mesdames O. P.Buckler. William M. will be sung tonight at Ravinia, the 
P rmv<* ' *  £• LovelL B r . Thom- North Shore garden of music.
U », Julian Barrett. Erneat Hamlett. This premiere Is the first of Peter 
John Peake, L. N. McCullough, ibbetson outside New York's Metro- 
Prank Perry. S. G. Surratt. Alex politan company. Yet, it is bol- 
Lubetkln. T. J. Considlne. and Miss stered by those Metropolitan artiistS 
Ruth Wakeman. who helped make Taylor's work. In

The story written by Bees Mere-! a single season, one of the greatest 
dyth apd Welle Root preaenU the successes In New York operatic his- 
Metropolltan opera star In his first I w>«X
modern screen role, that of the son i Lucrezia Borl and Edward John- 
ot an aristocratic Southern family *>n. singing the summer, away at

Ravkiia. will r ep :v  their Metro-srho breaks home ties to become u 
"hobo."

Hovel Screen Subject
This Is believed to be the first 

time that the devil-may-care ex
istence of the "tramp," and more

N

side..

particularly that laconic specie
"hobo’ which roams the $buth. 1ms! w w r * 'T * t t o u & r  who"”i^ad the

pclltan roles of Mary. Duchess of 
Towers, and Peter Ibbetson. Law
rence Tlbbett’s role of Colonel Ib
betson. will be filled by Alfredo Oan- 
rfblfi.

The composer has Journed west 
tonight's presentation, while_ j f . ° f 'fo r

w erb een  depleted on the screen. i * * , *  at the world premiere 
When audiences have recovered February, will conduct, 

flam the surprise of Ageing the | ________ _

last

las

Metropolitan baritone in 'this thor
oughly “different" roje. -they may 
prepare themselves for other inter
esting details.

They will see what Is believed to 
be the ftt£t authentic talking screen 
representation of an old-fashioned 
negro barbecue with all ,(lie color
ful trimmings.

They will hear the celebrated 
Ethiopian Etude chorus of a hun
dred voices. Y1

They will view a picturesque fox 
Hunt with 60 red-coated riders head
ed by Miss Ralston and .Purnell B. 
Pratt. I

They will see s noVet array of 
pets and animals, mchidtfig "Alice." 
a trained tortoise; a tame skunk, a 
trained fox; "Buster," and "Oscar,' 
all-barkle comedy dogs; a trained 
eel, TO horses and a trained rooster.

nr

M-W

LO.

ta

an

,  *  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE GUI RC HES
"L o w " wastthe subject of the les- 

son-sermon In all hurchea of Christ. 
Scientist. Sunday. .

The golden text was from Zephan- 
lah 3:17. "The Lord thy God In the 
mldrt of thee Is mighty; he will save, 
he will rejoice over three with Joy; 
he will rest In his love. lie will Joy 
over thee with singing ” ”

The service Included the follow
ing passage from the Bible <1 John 
1:16): "And we have known and 
believed the love that Ood hath to 
us. God is love; and he that dwell- 
eth In love dwelleth in God, and 

l s*\ God Ut him.”
1 This citation from the Christian 

Science textbook. "Science and
* Health with Key to the Scriptures." 

by Mary Baker Eddv. was also read 
ipp. 319-320):

“A misplaced word changes the 
,  sense and misstates the, Science of 

the Scriptures, us. for instance, to 
name Love as merely an attribute 
of God; but we can by tpocial and 
proper capitalization speak of love 
of Love, meaning by that what the 
beloved disciple meant In one of his 
epistles, whtjn he said,-’God is love.'"

Hoover To Study 
Prospective Jobs

LURAY, Va.. Aug. 3. fife—A fur
ther survey of ways andftmeans to 
meet the prospective unemployment 
situation this coming winter will be 
made this week by President Hoo- 

■A vw. „
The chief executive yesterday con

ferred with Secretary Doak of the 
labor department at Camp Rapi- 

% dan. near here, on unemployment 
relief. A formal announcement of 
the results of the discussion Is ex
pected to be forthcoming after the 
president returns to Washington 
Doak Is to submit a report to the 
president soon.

Although Mi-. Hoover planned to 
rejum to the capital today. It was 
quite possible that* he might post
pone his departure until tomorrow.

OIL PRICES UP
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 3. ( ^  Penn

sylvania crude oil prlc^ were In
creased today for the second time 
In a week. Leading tnurchaaing 
agencies here announced an ln- 

(J crease of 15 cents per barfel for sev
ers! grades. .(.»

The new prices; I , 
Pennsylvania grade in national

*  transit lines *1.70: Pennsylvania 
grade In southwest Pennsylvania 
lines *1.55; Pennsylvania grade in 
Eureka lines. *1.46; Pennsylvania 
grade in Buckeye lines. *1.30. Oth-

”  ers unchanged.

SALESMAN SHOT
NACOGDOCHES Aug. 3. (IP) — 

J. A. Cunningham. 55-year-old trav
eling salesman, was In a critical 

• condition at a Nacogdoches hospi
tal today with two bullet wounds in 
his body. He was found oil the high 
school campus yesterday. A pistol 

! with two cartridges exploded was 
lying beside him.

Liquor Cases Are 
Largest In Court

WASHINGTON. Aug 3. (AV- The 
Wickerrham sommisslon today cou
pled a plea for *25.000 to carry on 
Its Incompleted study of the fed
eral courts with a report that pre
liminary investigation had shown 
prohibition cases to dominate the 
entire volume of criminal proceed
ings in one state.

In a letter to President Hoover. 
Chairman Wickersham said the 
commission had thought tt "Inexpe
dient to apply to congress" for more 
funds He indicated the needed sum. 
tf raised, would be turned over to 
the American Law Institute.

The report included as a sample 
a "tentative analysis" of conditions 
In Connecticut in which it was as
serted that “tl v total Increase in 
the number of crimes has been tak 
en up by prohibition cases.”

Warning that tire results from one 
district were not enough to Justify 
conclusions for all. the report said 
nevertheless that the prohibition 
law had given rise to “a very special 
treatment" of its cases In the courts 
In which fines played a W avy role 
as compared with actual imprison
ments . "

In his letter. Wiekersham Inform 
ed the president that the Rockefel
ler Foundation had agreed to do
nate half the *50,000 needed to car 
ry on the court study, provided the 
ether half would b? raised from oth
er sources and the American Law 
Institute step "into the shoes" of the 
now disbanded commission. •

Catalonia Wins 
Statehood Fight

BARCELONA, Spain. Aug. 3. «P)
The province of Catalona was be
lieved today to have won Its long 
fight for autonomous statehood 
within tiie republic of Spain.

‘Unofficial estimates of the results 
of yesterday's plebiscite in the pro
vince. showed that about 400.000 of 
the 5*0.000 voters had declared’ in 
favor of a political statute sponsor
ed by the party of provisional Pres. 
Francisco Macia Ninety per aent 
of the voters were estimated to have 
gone to the polls.

Col. Macia addressed thousands of 
merrymakers, waving banners and 
singing songs to Catalona. after un
official results of the plebiscite be
came known.

"Now Catalonia Is free without 
any doubts.” he said. "The other 
regions will see that Catalonia is on 
therl side in the battle for liberty. 
I  wllfe aid them if they wish.” The 
Basque and Galician provinces also 
desire autonomy.

The statute will be submitted to 
the national assembly at Madrid 
for ratification before becoming law 
It Is believed it may encounter 
strong opposition there because of 
hostility toward Catalian deputies in 
view of tljelr opposition to Pres. 
Alcala Zamora.

Catalonia’s status has been In 
doubt ever since the monarchy was 
overthrown, the issue resting be
tween those who sought absolute 
independence and those who wished 
to remain within the republic as a 
sovereign state.

Seventeen Deaths 
Are Reported In 
Week-End Events

ARK YOUR CHILDREN C R I T I C A L  
OF YotlR SPEECH? THANK TH E M

(By M L. SELLERSl
How do you respond to your chil

dren's criticism? You don't think 
- ' they do it? Well, that’s where ydU

Rv The Amoctated Press are wrong. Children are more crit- 
Sevenleen person, were victims of of ^ r e n ts  than of any 

violent deaths m Texas during th el°*J  *? this tme of
week-end. Accidents In which au- --------- 1  |---------------- j
iomobUes were Involved accounted

WORLD FLIERS
(Continued from page 1)

Harold Oatty.
Both fliers were very tired after 

what appear**) the most difficult 
and nerve wracking Journey. They 
were anxious, however, to ascertain 
the condition of the plane which 
Khabarovsk observers considered to 
have suffered somewhat from bad 
weather. \

It was uncertain when the avia
tors would start for Nome, a flight 
cf about 2,400 miles! Nearly all of 
that route lay over the Sea of Ok
hotsk and the Bering sea. often 
storm swept and fog covered.

Pangborn and Herndon realized 
they must depart within a few hours 
to beat the record of Post and Oatty 
around the world. Officials at the 
landing field believed, however, that 
the start for Nome was out of the 
question before tomorrow morning, 
owing to the condition of the plane 
and the fatigue of the aviators.

The fliers insisted upon examin

Gandhi Dedicates 
New Hindu Temple
AHMEDABAD. India. Aug. 3. (A*> 

Mahatma Oandhi. dedicating a new 
Hindu temple, described himself to
day as neither saint nor politician 
but as a social reformer.

T  take a thousand times greater 
interest in my work as a reformer 
than ip politics." he said. “ If I 
dabble in politics it Is onlv to stimu
late my social aettvites."

He pleaded that all Hindu tem
ples should be thrown open to the 
country's 70 f’AO.OOn "untouchables." 
declaring that the sins committed 
against these social outcasts by high 
caste Hindus had been responsible 
fer Indian’s failure to achieve self- 
government.

“ It's th.* memory of thes; sins 
which led me to include the remov
al of' untouchabillty as a plank In 
thw nationalist platform,!' he aaid. 
“Ood recognizes no difference be
tween the high caste Brahmin and 
the sweeper and neither should hu
man beings. We shall not be fit 
for independence until we make un
touchables equal with ourselves."

American Fliers 
See Turkish City

ISTANBUL. Turkey. Aug. 3. <A*i 
The Amerlca-Turkey filers, Russell 
Board man and John Polando. were 
conducted on a sight-seeing tour of 
the city today by members of the 
Turkish Aviation league.

They planned to overhaul the 
motors of the trails-Atlantic plane 
Cape Cod later In the day jmd at
tend a banquet given by the league 
tonight. They probably will an
nounce their plans for the return 
trip tomorrow, although Bourdman 
may delay their departure for two 
or three days In order to obtain 
more rest.

Their feat Is still the main topic 
of discussion of Pres. Mustapha Ke- 
mal. summering In Yalova. He told 
a group of TurkLsh officials that 
their flight was a great incentive to 
the youth of the land to do great 
deeds. >

"All Turkish youths’ ears ring 
with the name* of the American 
heroes." he said "Turkish vouth 
whose great capacities I watch with 
great expectations will not fall to 
live up to my trust In them."

FOUR MEN HURT

for eight of the totalities Four 
persons were shot, two drowned, two 
burned and one strangled.

A grade crossing accident In 
which a train demolished an auto
mobile took five lives near Rhorae 
The dead were J. T. Keene, 49. of 
Burleaon: his father. John Keene, 
and throe daughters. Events, 17. 
Lewellen. la, and Marie. 19.

AH In Clarence Long. 38. was 
killed when an automobile struck 
him while he was walking along the 
highway near San Benito. Mrs. Dan 
Walter. 49. was killed by a speed 
ing automobile while walking along 
the highway near Beaumont with 
her husband.

An aged man tentatively identi
fied as August Kopfer, 57, was 
found dead on a street hi the out
skirts of Houston. Head wounds 
and a skull iracture indicated he 
hud been struck by an automobile.

Arthur Neace. 23. of Cleburne, was 
iound burned U> death in a ditch 
beside the highway A charred au
tomobile was near him.

Charles L. White. 45. of Plain- 
view, was drowned when the car In 
which he was sitting rolled o ff a 
cliff and plunged into a pool of wa 
ter at Spur.

Robert Leslie Wishard. 6, was 
drowned at a lake near Dallas when 
he fell off a dam into deep water.

The body of a man found shot to 
death In a Texarkana hotel was 
identified as that of T. P. Martin, 
62. of Maud

Mrs N. C. Williams. 41-year-old 
Invalid, was burned to death when 
her home caught fire.
• Sam Bakal. 26. of Dallas, was shot 
to death ss he sat on a porch talk
ing with his former wife.

The body of Dorothy Doris Sym
ons. IS. clad in a bathing suit, was 
found In a muddy channel near her 
home at Aransas Pass. She had 
been strangled.

John Belflower. 37-year-old farm
er. was shot to death at Wheelr.

George K. Gibbs. 56. publisher of 
the East Texas Optimist, was shot to 
death at Beaumont. e"egedly by 
Deputy Sheriff J. B Olover.

GOVERNOR-
. (Continued from page 1)

It a grass insult to be corrected by 
thetr children. I f  the children are 

igjl they are even subjected to 
severe reprimands for such conduct

Finlev Returns 
From Vacation

A Complete Line of

W A L L P A P E R
Patterns Correct and 

Prices Right

GEE’S /
WALLPAPER SHOP

Contract Painting, Wallpapering,
and Decorating

la* Daar West of DtamjnM Stop 
P n w

ing the plane to ascertain whether 
repairs were necessary before they McKINNEY, Aug. 3. (A>)—Four 
gave any thoughts to food or bed. [ ?)en were in hospitals here today 

Russians pointed out that the
oggy condition of the field would 

make a takeoff very difficult even 
nmorrow.
Mechanics began making repairs 

to the plane and apparently the 
Americans decided to spend the 
night at Khabarovsk

ESTIMATE CROP

AMARILLO. Aug. 3. UP) — The 
Panhandle's 1931 wheat crop was 
unofficially estimated by grain men 
today at 57 millions bushels, of 
which amount 43 millions have been 
shtpoed. Movements during the past 
week were little more than two mil
lion bushels.

Walter Earlow, director of the 
Amarillo Crain Exchange, said 25 
per cent of the crop was still in 
storage.

CLEANING A  PRESSING

PRICES REDUCED
Suita, cleaned and 

preaaed_______ -

PANTS __________
DRESSES A P c  UP

Plain ______ _ 0 3
Other Work in Proportion

PHONE 813
We Call for and Deliver

PERFECTODRY
CLEANERS

for treatment of injuries received 
in automobile accidents.

Owen Stiff of McKinney and Wal
ter Farley of Dallas, were Injured 
ntar Chambliss when their car 
overturned on a curve. Both of 
Stiff's legs were broken and It was 
necessary to amputate one of them

Buster Fraze and Douglas Mc- 
Nab. both of McKinney, were In
jured in a collision.

the' value of the oil produced. Un
less the legislature takes .some ne-1 
cessary steps it will result In a very 
much lower Income to the state 
from this source than In years gone 
by. I think .that you should amend 
this l^w to- provide that there 
should be levied a tax of two cents 
per barrel on crude, oil which would 
bring In tile same amount as the 
present production tax of two per 
ernt o oil at * lp e r  barrel "

Ocvemor Sterling indicated he 
would veto any bill that contained 
a provision whereby production 
would be limited to market demand

"The iwople of this state must be 
protected from any tendency to
ward mcnoply........... 'and any law
you might pass, if I see anything in 
It tending, or that might result in 
monopoly. I would feel constrained 
to veto such a bill without cere
mony," the message stated.

In another portion of the mesaage 
the governor slated; "Certulnly if 
our laws permitted the railroad 
commission to prohibit the produc
tion of oil In excess of market de
mand it would tend to bring about 
a condition where the oil interests 
In this state might -create a mo
nopoly." ,

The message cited that the fed
eral court in its recent decision In 
the McMillan case did not pass on 
the constitutionality of the conser
vation laws but only on the validity 
of the railroad commission's orders. 
"It may reasonably be assumed that 
If the court had thought the laws 
were Invalid it would so have held 
so as to give this legislature an op
portunity to eliminate and correct 
any cause for invalidity. Having 
failed to do this we are justified n 
assuming existing conservation laws 
are valid.”

MOSCOW, Aug 3. Dpi — Amy i 
Johnson. Erltish woman filer on the 
way from England to Tokyo, landed ! 
at Chita at 7 p. m. (7 a. m. C8T> I 
yesterday and took off on the next ! 
leg of her Journey at 11:30 p. m. 
<11:30 a m. CST) Sunday. |

thCir parents' ability to use correct 
expression o f Speech.

I once heard •  mother make a 
grammatical error in conversation 
with her family. She was quickly 
corrected by her young daughter 
‘Thank you."‘said her mother And 
I ’ll bet my hat that the daughter 
beamed with inward Joy the next 
time her mother had occasion to 
use the word and did It correctly.

I  recall another Instance when i 
mother was questioned by her 
daughter as to a certain kind of hat 
She should purchase for a week's 
.outing. “The difference In these 
hats." said the mdther. “ Is unex
plainable.’’ "Inexplicable." correct
ed her son who was standing near. 
And there was visible pride radiat
ing from her face when she said. " I  
shall not make that error again "

Children are either proud of their 
parents or secretly ashamed of 
them.

Setae Are Insulted
Sodle mothers and luthers deem

• . ybjp

Hoppers Eating $ 
Iowa Farm Crops

DES MOINES. Iowa. Aug. 3. OPi 
The grasshoppers are hopping right 
along, with appetltea that seem to 
be insatiable.

Encouraged however by the suc
cess of some farmers In North and 
South Dakota. Iowa. Nebrasku. and 
Minnesota, exterminating the pests 
with poison mixed - tth bran and 
molasses, the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture today prepared to spread 
the mixture by airplane over the 
wastelands of Iowa in an effort to 
halt the invasion of th.’ pests.

In addition to playing havoc with 
farm crops the insects have been 
eating everything from feathers to 
fork handles.

Take the word of Dr. C. J. Drake, 
state entomologist, the grasshoppers 
will eat almost anything. ;

He repotted that In Western Iow r 
a wagon tongue had been partially 
eaten by the Insects. They devoured 
so much of it that it had to be re
placed

They re getting bold. too. One 
of them was found sitting on the 
desk of Governor Dan Turner Just 
as the state officials were getting 
ready to dLscuas plans for ridding 
the state of the pests.

B E. Finley, president of the First 
National bunk, returned yesterday 
afternoon by tram from a vacation

agfEZL. "w E
ren, Mrs Finley's sister, will re
turn to Pumpa tomorrow Miss

girls they are often given such 
"hurt took" from offended parents 
that they never attempt such a 
thing again.

Some parents have not had the 
opportunity of a higher education. 
Or even If they have, words and 
expressions are constantly changing 
Children like for parents to be mod
ern.

ChlMren Get •Ahead
Youngsters are sent to school. 

They are expected to learn—they do 
learn. They naturally became sen
sitive to the errors they hear others 
make—parents not excepted, and It 
is their pride hi you that prompts 
them, to criticize you.

Then accept their criticism with 
"thanks" and try to make your old 
fogy self modern enough that) the 
children will "radiate with pride” 
when they say "Fellers, this ta my 
mother, and she's a peach."

T lie  above applies to "construc
tive" criticism only. Sarcastic criti
cism Is unthinkable. .

Rotary Meeting 
Opens In Laredo

LAREDO. Aug. 3. 0P)~ Delegates 
Irom 52 cities comprising the 47th 
district of Rotary International 
were here today vo open the unnual 
two-day conference.

Among the first delegates to ar
rive was John A. Crockett of Harlin
gen. district governor, who had Just 
returned from the international ro
tary convention in’ Vienna. Austria.

Mt mbers and officers of the Tam
pico and Monterey Rotary clubs 
planned to Join the Americans at a 
banquet 111 Nuevo Laredd. tonight. 
Governor Jose Castellanos was to be 
an honor guest.

Tom E. Rore lias recovered from 
ur otack of summer influenza.

E. K. Rich ol Amarillo visited 
friends here yesterday.

Warren is a teacher in the deaf and 
dumb school at CM ate. Kans. They' 
are returning by way of Salt Lake 
City. Colorado Springs, and Den
ver.

While in California, the Finley 
party visited a sister of Mrs. Fin
ley. Mrs. J. A. Ream, at Paradise. 
In the northern part of the state 
about 4u miles from the Oregon line 
They also visited another sister uf 
Mrs. Finley's. Mrs N. M. Hammock, 
at Coronado, near San Diego.

The vacationists spent some time 
in Sun Francisco and Los Angeles. 
Mr. Finley found the heat very de
pressing In the southern part of the 
state He likes Sun Francisco best 
on account of the climate. ' /

S P E C IA L  
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Waves for _.

$8 Permanent 
Waves for -  

We aiao have P*
Wave Com

plete for 
French Oil 9 1  F A  

Wave for 
Wet Finger Wave 

for _________

$7.00 
$5.00

? Permanent

• $2.50

25c
Licensed Hair Cutters

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

"Th* Old Reliable”  
Fhsae M l

Harley Sadler to 
Open Show Tonight

Harley Sadler will open his stay 
here witli "The Wasters" at the tent 
located on East Kingsmlll in the 
Magr)olla yards.

Eddie See's orchestra furnished 
music for the traveling tent show 
this season. Besides the play there 
will be seven vaudeville acts.

Hearing for Jim and Bob Johnson 
on liquor chargct. was postponed un
til Wednesday, uue ' to the absence 
of Couuty Attorney Sherman White, 
who is si Lameita attending the 
funeral of his grandmother. ,

Miss Mary Louise 
Merle Slcbal left 
afternoon for Dumas.
they were to be 
in the home of Miss 

After the ceremony 
leave by car for a 
vllie. Mu, to visit 
Sicksl.

They plan to return to 
about two weeks.

Mr. 8ickal is on si 
Schneider hotel barber 
Miss Hill has been ei 
local dentist's office

parent* (

mployw ol

z£&
MOTHER CUNVIC

RAYMONDVUULB, Aug.
Mrs O C. McDonald was ( 
today for unmercifully
her six-year-old daughter, 
and sentenced to serve 
in Jail and pay a fine of *1.(

MAY COOK
b New a f

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOP! 

Phone 5*1

is.

\ E X T R A

a ■
Continuing
Another We

<S7

that famous

100% S T E A M  O IL  
P E R M A N E N T  

W A V IN G
Because of manv requests from (lie ladies of Pamiia and 
vicinity Tlie Beauty Service Supply company, of AniarlUo, 
will leave tlielr operator Miss LaVoiia, with United Beauty 
Shopiie through this week.

Our Special Price Will Continue
SPECIAL OR t'BOgtJIGNOLE

One Wave $4.00 TwoTogether $7.00
AH waves are guaranteed und done by expert operators.

BEAUTY SERVICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
United Beauty Shoppe Permanent Wave Shoppe
Balcony United Dry Goods 

Phene 942 ,
109 North Frost Street 

Phone 1175

. .^ott't suffer another rnTnuto from 
plind, itching, )»rotru(lincc or bli cd- 
IhK piles without tenting the neweiit 
Ana artiJiK treatim ut out. Or.
Nixon s Chlna-rold. fort in. «t with 
rare, Imp4ii tec] Chinese Herb, with 
amusing pmv«>r to reduce swollen 
tlsRucM, hi ilifts eawe and comfort In 
a Low minutes, cnubllug you to work 
0,nil *njdy life while It continues It* 
Ikmtlitnir, henllnv action. l*on*t de
lay. At t In time to avoid a danger^ 
OUR And ooRtly operation. Try I)r. 
Nixon h Chlna-rold under our kiinr« 
antee to nutiafy completely ami be 
worth 100 t!mcn the small cost or 
your money back.

Richard’s Drug Co.

Big Reduction on new mattresses. 
Old Mattresses renovated as low ait 
*3. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayers Mattress Factory 

1322 S. Barnes Phone 635

Genito-tirinary
J. O . Roger*, M . D.

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases
of Women

Smith Building________

Special attention
We will have with us on

y THURSDAY
of this week, Mrs. Schock

who will give you a

F R E E  FACIAL
Hnd explain to you just what is best for your par
ticular type of skin. She will use Theo. Benders 
Cosmetics. We invite you to be here early.

M RS. L IG O N ’S B E A U T Y  S H O P P E
Room S. Smith BMg. Phone 19**

N O T I C E !

C H A N G E  o f S C H E D U L E
Pampa to Panhandle, Amarillo and Borger

BUSSES W ILL LEAVE PAMPA STATION AS FOLU1W81
7:15 e.m. - —*10:45 a.m.-—4:15 p.m.— 8:30p.m.

Effective Jnly 29. 1931.
•NOTE: The above change only effects two schedules, can
celling the 1:00 p.m. altogether juid selling Uie 10:00 a.m. 
back to 10:45 am. Otherj remain some.

Far Infi
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., INC.

wtlaai Call: Union Bna Si
PHONE 870

Safety Pint Oaks At Union B n  Depot)

J.C. PENNEY GO.
D E P

201-03 North
A R T
Cuyler Street

M E N T S T O R E
_________Pampa, Texas »

49* . . O U R  B I G . .
EVENT 49e

A W ONDER VALUE'
Men’s Fast 

Colored 
Broadcloth 

Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17..

49c
Boys Fancy Broadcloth

S H IR T S
Tuh fast. All sizes

Boys’ W ork  Shirts
In blue and jr r a y 
Chambray; Made for 

hard wear.

M en s Fancy Sox
All silk, fancy colors, 
and made for Io iir  

wear.49c

It Pays 

lo Shop 
at Penney’s

Large Assortment of
M en’s Silk Ties
New colors, Io iik  

lengths, only

49c
Boys’ Caps

A large, new assort
ment of boys’ adjust
able cajis in the right 

colors.

49c
Boys’ P lay  Suits

In khaki, blue and 
stripes. Sizes 2 to 14.

49c
Large Assortment of

M en’s Shorts
Elastic back. Broad
cloth, fast colors, sizes 

28 to 42.

M en’s Shirts
Under shirts of rayon 
and lisle, in colors to 
mateh shorts, all sizes.

49c
T O W E L S

Double T e r r y  cloth. 
Size 22x44. F a n c y  
plaids and plain colors.

2 for 49c
A WONDER VALUE

Ladies’ 
FELT HOUSE 

SHOES
All colors.

’ White 
BED

SPREADS
Large size. 

Only

49c
LADIES’ RAYON
U N D E R W E A R

Bloomers. Step-in.;, und 
Vests. All sizes.

49c
Penco N ap

Hi Napkins and 1 Belt 
for

Ladies’ Hose
Just the Hose for every 
day wear. Made of fine

Rayon.

49c

R A G  R U G S
Sizes 24x48. Assorted 
colors and patterns

P A N E L S
Scrim Panels, with 

fringe

49c
Cotton Batts

3-pound Roll C o t t o n  
Batt., unbleached

Our Vai
.ompare

P R IN T S
Fast Color A v e n u e  
Prints. 36 inches wide. 
NeW large assortment, 

of colors.

4 yds. for 49c
Tooth Paste

Two 50c size tubes of 
Pebeco Paste for

49c
5-piece W ater Set
Four Tall Clear Green 

Glasses. One Tray 
AU for »

A WONDER

DURO 
SHEETS

8 IxlK). Only



THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS

UDDERS SHELL DIZZY DEAN BUT FAIL TO WIN
PITCHER 

LEAVES B O X  
IN 5THFRAME

Steer* Split Double 
With Galveston Bucs 

—Beaumont Drop* Two 
Games to Fort Worth.

By M IX  BARKER 
Associated r i o t  Sport* Writer

Nop Dizzy Dean and you will 
i thr Buffaloes.'

This advice from wiseacre* of j 
ill had Mep offered up and 

i the Texas league pennant lane 
the Buffaloes continued to sweep 

opposition In their dash for 
fttoe second half pennant 
: The advtie failed to work yesler- 
j day at Wlrhita Falls The Spudders 
{ slopped Dean, shelled him from the 

mound lb five inning* but the Buf
faloes w-on the double-header, 3 to 
1 and 6 to 4. Even In the failure ol 
Dean league leaders put additional 
daylight between themselves and the 
Dallas Steers, who split a twin bill 
with Galveston.

| Tex Carleton won his 15th and 
16th games for Houston. In the 
first affair. Carleton outpltchcd Tot 
Presmell with a six-hit perform
ance Houston pounded Pressnell 
for ten hits, one a home run by , 
Medw v k

In the nightcap. Manager Schultz! 
sent "Dizzy" Dean after the 8pud-j 

/ deis and his 22nd victory of the sea - 
* »  "Dlzxy" lasted five Inning* 
giving the Spudders eight hits and 
lour runs before taking the gate to) 

| make way for the return of Carle- j 
ton In a relief role, and to allow 
Bander* to h it for him Carleton 
held the Spuddrr* while his mates 
•rased Wichita Halls' three-run lead 

? f«d  scored three runs In the seventh j Jo win.
. The second place Dallas 8teers 
trimmd Galveston 5 to 3 In the first 
game when Hansen won his 10th 
game of the season and hi* eighth 
straight for Dallas In the second 
combat. Dallas jumped into a 1 to
0 lead that was good for three In
nings Tbd Buccaneers tied It In 
the fourth and scored again In the 
seventh to win 2 to 1. although Lefty 
Mlnogue held Galveston to three 
hits Hrvdler for OalveMon held 
Dallas fc  five hit* The Buccaneers 
•cored the winning run In the sev
enth when AI Todd’s wild throw to 
second allowed Bell to reach third 
from where he scored on Moles - 
worth's single.

Elton Langford. Dali* , left fielder, 
obtained at least one hit In each 
game to run his consecutive game 
hitting streak to 27.

By splitting even with Oalvcston. 
the Steers allowed Houston to take 
•  six-game lead in the second half

The Beaumont Exporter*, who tied 
Houston for the first half and are 
two down In the play-off. continued 

•to have hard luck. At Port Worth. 
»  double victory would have been 
great tonic to the Exporters, but 
the best they got was an even break.
1 nelng the first 6 to 0. winning the 
second 4 to 1.

Dick •Control" McCabe white
washed the Exporters In the first 
game for his 16th victory tilts sea- 
*on Dick out pitched Hollerson and 
Mallcky. limiting the Exporters to 
lour hits.

Buck Marrow, holding Port Worth 
to four hits, squared account* In the 
nightcap with a 4 to 1 verdict gained 
in the eighth inning Bill Harris 
hard luck twlrler of the league, was 
Marrow s victim, giving Bill his 17th 
defeat this season.

TTie 8hreveport Sport* playing In 
their backyard, swept a double- 
header from Ban Antonio, 4 to 3 
and I  to l  In both games the 
Sports ftaged late rallies TTiev 
waited until the 12th Inning to win 
the first, and In the second scored 
one In the last of the seventh after 
8nn Antonio had scored two In the 

. ,lr*t ° f  the same Inning to tie the 
scon-.

SUNDINGS
\  ’ ;—  -

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 5-5; Brooklyn 2-7. 
Pittsburgh 3; Cincinnati 0. 
Boston 2-2; New York 4-6.
Si Louis 6: Chicago 2.

St Lout* . . .
Won 

. .  84
Lost
38

Pot.
638

New York . ---- . .  94 43 .557
Chicago . .......... 45 .545
Brooklyn . .. 56 48 .538
Boston . . . 47 50 .485
Pittsburgh . . .  46 50 .479
Philadelphia . . . .. 40 60 .400
Cincinnati . .... .. 37 63 .370

Today's Schodale
* t  Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
(Only"game* scheduled.i

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 4-0; Boston 1-1. 
Cleveland 9-11; St. LoUls 4-9. 
Chicago 4; Detroit 8. 
Philadelphia 6; Washington 10. 

Standing
Won Lost Pet

Phlladrl|ihla ......... 74 28 .725
Washington ......... 83 37 .630
New York _ .. 58 41 586
Cleveland ......... 48 53 .475
St. Louts 43 55 439
Boston . . . ........ 40 80 400
Chicago . . . . . .  37 61 .378
Detroit . 37 65 .363

Edison Better 
Doctor Reports

EAST ORANOE. N J., Aug. 3. 
Thomas Alva Edison continued to 
display a marked Improvement In 
hi* condition today.

Dr Hubert 8 Howe, the 84-year- 
old Inventor's personal physician, 
after spending the night at the 
Llewellyn Park home of the Edison*, 
said hi* patient's condition was 
"sattefactory," He added, however. 
" I  don t think hell ever be out of 
danger "

He looked fairly well." Dr Howe 
•aid." and seems to realize his con
dition. atui, it would not take much 
to roll the balance A collapse. Ill 
a* he Is. might be serious "

Charles, the Inventor'* son. said 
his father was In “good spirit* and 
feeling very chipper"

Mr. Edison was up a bit yester
day and discussed his treatment 

. and diet with his physician, mem 
Tiers of hi* family revealed Dr 
Howe ha* described Mr Edison's 
symptoms a* a combined attack of 
Bright* disease and diabetes 

A special police guard was posted 
about the Edison estate today to 
keep traffic moving.

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
B u m  «U  896 g. Cuyler

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Detroit.
Clevi .and at St. Louis.
New- York at Boston 
Washington at Philadelphia, two

games.

TEX Ad LEAGUE 
RsanMa Sunday

Galveston 3. Dallas 5.
San Antonio 3-8. 8hreveport 4-9 

11st game 12 innings. 2nd seven).

OUT OUR WAY \ _ By Williams
q o u

X  CAM &ioP  IT  
IM^TAwT W — IF- 1 WOO 

DOMT MIMO M E l G lViMGr, 
M\M -Th is  e n d  \PlBCE 
OF CAV^-.w/lTW ‘ ilME MOST 
iC-VKlGr A  WO AM I-y TOA 
n iu T o w  rr,~ThV>rr h e e  
KOOPWiWdr l b  Y&ia T

y o u  "T o  \

fEBW.9,m.«rr. ,
tJ lo T tettS  G E T  £tF?A'V

-y.CFAWlU-TKMt,
■-» » ■ » . «  m  w m t r t s

Houston 3-6. Wichita Falls 1-4
• 2nd game seven Innings!

Beaumont 0-4. Fort Worth 6-1
• 2nd game eight Innings)#

Standing
Won Lost Pet

Houston . ____ _ .. 36 8 765
Dallas . . . . . . . 20 IS .571
Fbrt Worth ,1 . .. 18 IS .500
Wichita Falls .. 17 IS 486
Beaumont . . . . . . .  17 18 .486
Shreveport . .. 16 19 .457
San Antonio . . . . 13 22 J71
Galveston . 13 23 syi

Today’* Schedule 7
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Port Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport

Rosenbloom Named 
Favorite In B o u t

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 i/Pi Maxle 
Rosenbloom. clowning king of the 
llght-hcavywelghls. renews an old 
feud with Jimmy Slattery of Buf
falo. N. Y  . this week

Slapsle Maxie battles Slattery for 
thr seventh time in a 15-round titul
ar struggle at Ebbvts field. Brook
lyn. Wednesday night.

Unperturbed by the Imminence of 
the title go. Maxie. at last reports, 
■till was making the rounds of New 
York's night club* where he doe* all 
of his training. A haircut and a 
shave Just before the fight will put 
Rorejibloom In the proverbial pink.

Slattery, one of the fastest big 
men In the ring, ha* trained faith
fully for the bout but the betting 
fraternity have made the champion 
a favorite at 6 to 5.

Attendance Down 
Because Of Rain

Due to the rainy weather all Sun
day schools showed a decrease In 
attendance yesterday

At the P in t Baptist there was an 
attendance of 308; First Christian 
182: Presbyterian 94; Plrst Meth
odist 300; Central Baptist 135.

The reports lor the previous Sun
day showed 107 at thr Central Bap
tist church. 9 at the Episcopal, 206 
at the First Christian. 99 at the 
Presbyterian and 381 at the First 
Baptist.

The NEWS was not able to get re
ports on attendance yesterday at 
the Church of Christ and the Epis
copal Sunday schools.

T7ie Rev. Ray N. Johnson of the 
First Methodist church and Mrs. 
Johnson have gone to Dallas and 
will return tomorrow.

The women's Council, Division 
number 2 of the First Christian 
church will have a meeting at 2:10 
next Wednesday at the church.

The material for the completion 
of thA First Christian church build
ing is now here and work will be 
continued this week

COTTON OPENS QUIET
NEW ORLEAN8. Aug. 3. (4*1— In 

the absence of news of Liverpool, 
that market being closed for the 
bank holiday, the cottqii ^ market 
here opened quiet, with first trades 
1 to 4 points down. As New York 
showed Improvement and a* the 
news from Germany regarding f i
nances was favorable, the market 
soon rallied. October trading up to 
8.35. or 14 points above the opening 
and 10 point* above Saturday's 
close, while December reached 857, 
or 9 points above the opening and 
8 points over Saturday's close. Trad
ing continued very quiet all during 
the first hqur and remained steady 
and at the h igh s___________

GRAIN RICEH UP
CHICAOO, Aug. I  (A*!—Ora In 

prices averaged high# early today, 
helped by upturns In September 
com quotations that betokened 
fresh difficulties for short traders. 
Com advances were In the face of 
rains and seasonable temperatures 
auspicious for growth of the new 
crop. i  ___

Opening at 1-8 cent off to 5-8 up. 
corn afterward underwent a sag. 
Wheat started at 1-4 decline to 1-4 
gain, and later held near the Initial 
limits.__________  _

STOCKS HIGHER
NEW YORK. Aug. 3. <AV-Led by 

thr steel shares, stock found firmer 
levels today, but volume of trading 
was light on the moderate upturn.

U. S. and Bethlehem 8teels. Mc
Keesport and Vanadium rose 1 to 
1 1-2. In the same range were 
American Telephone. North Ameri
can. Electric Power & Light. Case, 
8tone Ar Webster. American Can. 
Penney. Safeway. Orand Union, and 
Mohawk Carpet. Shell Union pre
ferred and Knty preferred each ad
vanced a couple of points while A l
lied Chemical* and International 
Business Machines were up 3. Re
vere Coppea and Bras* preferred 
Jumped 10.

Call money renewed at 1 1-2 per
cent.

WOMAN DIES IN FIRE
TEXARKANA. Ark.. Aug. 3. UP) — 

Cause of a fire which swept the In
terior of the Williams home here 
yesterday taking the life of Mrs. N. 
O. Williams. 41, an invalid, re
mained unknown today. Mrs. W il
liams died on the 18th anniversary 
of her marriage Her husband and 
daughter were absent from home 
at the time.

LONE STAR 
CAFE

111 Weal Foster
Chicken Fried Steak .80c
Ham and Kick* _______80c
Bacon and ffg gg _____26c
Round Steak__________26c
Plate Lunch__________26c
Irish S t e w ___________26c
Hamburger S te a k ___26c
Chicken Hot Tamalee 20c

with c h ili_________ 26c
Chili _________________ 16c
Sunday Chicken Din

ner --------------------------|6C

T*

R E X
NOW!

Action! Speed! 

and Smash! 

for Glorious 

Entertainment

I THE

DIX AT HIS 
BEST

PRICES

Find Witness For 
Gangster Killing

NEW YORK. Aug 3. (JPi--Detec
tives had a new method today to 
break down the Sicilian wall of si
lence. which has shrouded the gang
ster killing of one child and the 
wounding of four others In Harlem's 
Little Italy.

Commissioner Mulrooney, who 
over the week-end. admitted failure 
in solving the shooting, quickly 
changed his mind today after de
tectives' found a talkative eye-wit
ness to the slaying.

The witness, described as an 
Americanized Italian youth, was ex
amined for three hours by detec
tives. and on •  police promise to 
keep his name *  secret, furnished 
them with a complete description 
of the gunmen and the sedan used 
In the East 107th street shooting.

The alien criminal squad was the 
new weapon to end the reticence of 
possible witnesses. The detectives 
were given orders to round up any 
uncommunicative witness and to 
examine his citizenship papers or 
permits to stay In this country. This 
was taken as an indication of either 
letting <The witnesses talk or to be 
deported if they are not rightfully 
here.

A raid in a tenement house across 
the street from the shooting result
ed In the finding of a shot gun. am
munition. liquor, and the arrest of 
one man.' Police experts are cheek
ing the slugs of the shot gun with 
those found nl the wall* of the 
scarred tenements.

NINE INJURED
TEXON. Aug. 3. (It)—A head-on 

collision between two automobile* 
on the highway west of Big Lake 
Injured nine persons last night.

James Novln of Paint Rock, and 
Jess Thornton of San Angelo were 
seriously Injured. Severe cut* and 
bruise* were received by Mis* Opal 
Reeves. Miss Zanata Novln. Mrs. 
Ann Pope, her two-year-old baby. 
D. T. Wood. Cary Peak, and Oor- 
don Peak, all of Paint Rock.

LA  NORA
Now Playing

Gorgeous!  
Glam orous!

Barbara 

W oman*
(Ra n k  c a m *

Great Caw
A Calvin*!, h t lv ..

Laurel-Hardy Comedy

Now*

Sheriff Charged 
In Gibbs’ Death

BEAUMONT. Aug. 2. <A>>—Deputy 
Sheriff J. D. Glover was charged 
with murder today In connection 
with the shooting of Qeorge K. 
Otbbs. 55. editor of the Tyler Coun
ty Optimist. HU preliminary hear
ing was set for Thursday.

The shooting resulted from a fight 
yesterday between two of Otbbs' 
sons and two other boys. Witness- 

said one of the Otbbs boys fired 
a pistol from the window of the 
printing office.

Olover went to the office to ar
rest Gibb* and the shooting result
ed. It  was alleged that Olover fired 
three shots. ___

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

PIRATES SHUT 
OUT RED CREW 

IN FOURTH GO
Pittsburgh Picking Up After 

Slow Start at Beginning 
of Season; Senators Down 
Athletics Second Time.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR.
Asssrfated Press Sport* Writer.
After doing enough bad hurling 

during-the early part of the season 
to get virtually all of It out of their 
systems. Pittsburgh's pitchers ap
parently have set out In pursuit of 
the major league shutout record that 
a group of Pirate hurlers set 28 
years ago. >

Ervin Bra me blanked the Cincin
nati Reds with five hits yesterday, 
giving the Pirates a 3 to 0 victory 
and their fourth straight shutout 
triumph. Before Larry French 
started the shutout streak against 
the New York Giants four days ago. 
the Pirates had llnlshed a game by 
blanking the New Yorkers In the 
last four innings and now have re
corded 40 Successive scoreless 
frames.

The major league record, set by 
the Pittsburgh club of 1908. stands 
at six straight shutout games anil 
56 consecutive scoreless Innings.

Pittsburgh's latest triumph, the 
15th In 20 games, placed the Pi
rates only half a game behind the 
fifth place Boston Braves, who lost 
both games of a  double header to 
the New York Giants, t Old Clar
ence Mitchell held the Braves to six 
hits to win the first game 4 to 2 
while three New York hurlers gave 
up only five blows to complet the 
job of shifting the Giants bock Into 
second place with a 6 to 2 triumph.

The league leading St. Louis 
Cardinals shoved Chicago back to 
third place by pounding Charley 
Root fpr five runs in two Innings 
and a 6 to 2 victory. Paul Der
ringer recorded his thirteenth vic
tory of the season. The Phillies and 
Brooklyn reached no decision In 
their twin bill, the Phils taking the 
first game 5 to 2 and Brooklyn ral
lying for four runs In the seventh to 
win the second 7 to 5.

Saying It with bats, the Washing
ton Senators served notice that they 
are not yet to be counted out of the 
American league race with their 
recond straight victory over the 
Philadelphia Ath letup. Washing
ton pounded McDonald and Hoyt for 
eight runs In the first two Innings 
and won 10 to 6.

Cleveland's Indians registered the 
big gain for the American league by 
winning two games from  the St. 
Louis Browns. A five-run rally be
hind Wes Ferrell in the sixth Inning 
brought them a 9 to 4 victory In the 
first and they broke a 9-9 tie In the

League Leaders
By The Associated Press. 

National Leagas
Batting: - Orimm. Cubs; Davis, 

Phillies. .348
Runs: Klein, Phillies. 89; Cuylsr, 

Cubs, 78.
Runs batted In: Klein, PhUUes, 

84; Hornsby, Cubs. 78.
Hits: L. Wauer. Pirates, 141; 

Klein. Phillies. 139 
Roubles: Hornsby. Cubs, 36; Ad

am*. Cardinals. 32.
Triples: Traynor. Pirates, 14; Ter

ry. Giants. 13.
Home runs: Klein, Phillies. 20; 

Ott, Giants. 17.
Stolen bases: Cuyler, Cubs. It ; 

Comorosky. Pirates; Frisch, Card
inals. 11.

Pitching: Haines; Cardinals, aron 
8. lost 2: Derringer. Cardinals, won
13. lost 4. j

American League 
Batting: Ruth. Yankees. .381; 

Simmons. Athletics, .380.
Runs: Oehrlg. Yankee. 105; Ruth. 

Yankees. 98.
Runs batted In: Gehrig. Yankees, 

115; Ruth. Yankees. 109.
Hits: Simmons. Athletics. 159; 

Webb. Red Sox. 140. *>.
Doubles: Webb, Red Sox, 49; 

Manush. Senators, 34.
Triples: Simmons, Athletics. 13; 

Johnson, Tigers. 12.
Home runs: Gehrig, Yankees. 30; 

Ruth. Yankees. 28.
8tolen bases: Chapman, Yankees, 

48; Johnson. Tigers. 28. v  /■ 
Pinching: Grove, Athletics, won 

21. lost 2; Mahaffey. Athletics, Mar- 
berry. Senators, won 11 lost 2.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Runs: Selph. Houston. 90.
Hits: 8 tan ton. Wichita Falls. 165. 
Doubles: 8tanton, Wichita Falls, 

48.
Triples: White and Frits, Beau

mont. 15.
Home runs: Bolter*. Shreveport,

14.
Runs batted in: Mcdwtck, Hous

ton. 85.
Stolen bares. White, Beaumont, 

41.
Games won: Dean. Houston. 21. 
Oames pitched in: Payne, Hous

ton, 36.
Complete games: Harris, Fort 

Worth, 22.
Strikeouts: Dean. Houston, 199.

ninth tailing; of the second clash to 
win 11 to 9.

Expert pitching enabled the New 
York Yankees and Boston Red Box 
to divide their double-header. Char
ley Ruffing pitched the Yanks to a 
4 to 1 victory to the first game, 
striking out ten while an error by 
Jorgens to the eighth toning gave 
Boston the only run of the second 
game as Wiley Moore and George 
Plpgras allowed only three hits 
each.

Detroit evened the "cellar cham
pionship" scries with Chicago by 
taking the second game 9 to 4.

Nine Ranking Net 
Stars In Tountiy

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y.. Aug. 3 
(IP)—Nine s f this country's first tan 
ranking tennis players have entered 
the 49th mutual assn's Invitation 
tournament of the Meadow club, 
starting here today.

John Hope Doeg, national oham- 
ptan, has been ipded No 1 to sin
gles but hh road to the title will be 
a hard one with opposition from 
such stare as ttsw otth  Vines of 
Pasadena, who heat him In the 
Long wood bowl and Seabrtght fin
als; Wilmer Allison s f Austin. T in 
as; Sidney B. Wood Jr., o f New 
York, defending champion; C liff 
Butter of New Orleans; Oregory S 
Mangln, Newark; George Lott. 
adelphia; all of the first ten. 
only first ten player not 
is Frank Obteld*.

A  host of other stars also were 
entered. Including Berkeley M l .  
New York; ICsUth OJedhlU, Santa 
Barbara. Calif.; WUbur F. Coen. 
Kansas City; Bruce Bernes. Austin. 
Texas, and Jack TMball. Los An
geles.

BIDE WANTED
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Trustees ol the Pampa 
Independent School. District will re
ceive sealed bids until noon. August 
14. 1931, for the depository of aU 
school fu n *  of Qie district for the 
biennial beginning Sept. 1. 1931. 

PAMPA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL BOARD DIBT. 

JOE M. SMITH.
Business Manager.

1-9-12.

TO-NITE
HARLEY 
SADLER

- And U

Own Company
TH&ATiBIG 'PENT

East King— 111 A venae, 
to rMagnolia Varda
* . Playing

“THE WASTERS”
Cyclonic comedy, riotous 

fun.
Eddie. See’s Orchestra 

and Seven Big 
Acta- of Vaudeville.

Seats on Bale At
Drug Store

mSm

C A P
THE

V  LL
i i n t i  i i

[SR. PU LLS
i £  BO X

it
C a p ”  P u l l e r  presides at the bottle bar. N o  

matter where you go in town or country, you’ll 
find him handy, smiling, Johnny-on-thc-Spot, to 
serve you when you’re dry and hot. You  say the 
word. He pulls the cap like a flash . . . and in
stantly you're happier than you were * • . new; 
energy in your veins. • • • a • a •

So often does "C ap ” get the D r. Pcppfcr call, he’ll 
often reach for it before you speak. N o t mind- 
reading . . . just force o f Habit. If he guesses 
wrong, he takes no loss. You 'll see hum drink it 
himself. Take it from  an old-tim er. . .  an experi
enced guy who’s tried ’em all. H e ’ll tell you right 
off: "D r . Pepper’s the pick o f the pack.” . •
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